Home Care and
Supportive Lifestyles
Tender for Contract 2018
Bidders Workshops November 2017

Welcome and House Keeping

Plan for Today
• Introduction – Karen Hooper, Adults Commissioning and
Transformation
• Home Care – Karen Hooper, Adults Commissioning and
Transformation
• Supportive Lifestyles – Vicki Allan, Adults Commissioning and
Transformation
• Health and Safety – Andy Wilkinson, Health and Safety
• Procurement - Rebecca Yorke, Commercial Services
• Finance – Angela Stevens, Financial Services
• Questions and Answers - All

Introduction
There will be;
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

A Contract (two Lots)
A Tender
A Pricing Structure
Contractual Requirements
Contract Monitoring
Subject to Change
Follow up Information

Home Care 2018

Bidders Workshops – November 2017
Karen Hooper

Current Position for Home Care
Cornwall Council
• Commissions c.2700 PoC and c.34,000 hours of care per week
• Spends c£31.9m pa
• Direct Payments used by c.1600 people
• Drive to introduce Individual Service Funds (ISFs)
NHS Kernow CCG
• Commissions c.680 packages of care – CHC, Interim Health needs
• Spends c£24.1m pa
• Personal Health Budgets used by c.50 people
• Drive to increase number of users of PHBs
Growth needed (based on current demand for Home Care services)
2017/18 : 8%
2018/19 – 21 : 3.9% YoY

Home Care
Commissioning
Intentions
1. Info, Advice and
Guidance
2. Partnership Solutions
3. Whole System Solutions
4. Business Systems
5. Funding Optimised

•

Improved Accessibility

The Key Drivers

•
•

•

Quality Person Centred Planning
•
•
•
•

•

Good Quality Standards
Trusted Service Providers
Simplified and prompt payments
Engaging with the whole home care supply chain in Cornwall
Encouraging healthy competition

Managing the Budget
•

•

Moving to outcomes from time and task
Moving from paternalistic to enabling approach
Encouraging and allowing for alternative thinking
Home Care as an End Solution not the only solution

Engaged supply chain, County-wide
•
•
•
•
•

•

Improved coverage of Cornwall
Managing Demand and Seasonal Peaks

Respond to reducing Health and Social Care Budgets

Developing the Sector’s Workforce
•

Limited Workforce in Cornwall

Co-production: Did it really happen???
Understanding the Challenges
Lack of Home Care in Areas of Cornwall

Responding to Demand Trends
Time and Task

Payments and paying for Outcomes
Quality of Supply Chain

Lack of Home Care in Areas of Cornwall
You Said…

“Don’t restrict the number of Providers, respect SMEs”
“Workforce are being used for non-Care Tasks”
“It takes too long to withdraw/reduce support levels”
“People’s expectations of what Home Care is, is unrealistic”
“We’re not able to pay sufficient levels of wage to attract workers”
So, we have………

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Enabled access to contract to ALL providers
Enabled Providers to determine their own Areas and Services
Extracted ‘maid and butler‘ services from Home Care
Enabled Providers to do Support Plans and recommend changes
Changed care and assessment approach
Enabled payment of Living Wage Foundation as a minimum
Required guaranteed hours employment contracts

Responding to Demand Trends
“Cornwall suffers in the Summer and Winter”

You Said…

“Hospitals don’t understand Community Services”
“We can’t afford to ‘hold’ care slots for people in Hospital”
“Other Sectors are attracting workers away from care, can’t apply
robust employment contracts”
So, we have………

•
•
•
•

Developed ability to collect market intelligence, through a
DPS contract and Monitoring Workbooks - Evidence
Joined up Health and Social Care Staff – place based learning
Will continue to pay Retainers for up to 4 weeks where
service is restarted
Better pay and guaranteed hours contracts

Time and Task to Outcomes based support
“What is an Outcome?”
“They’re really difficult to measure and evidence”

You Said…

“People aren’t assessed with Outcomes in mind”
“It’s a major culture shift, outcome delivery requires flexibility”
So, we have………

•
•
•
•

Begun to develop a training program for your staff and ours
Identified a set of measurements, co-review these over time
Identifying technological solutions to monitor outcomes and
want to work together to implement the best approach to
measures
Introduced a new 2 stage approach to delivery
• A Budget for Enablement Outcomes
• Flex for Ongoing Support

Payment Approach for Outcomes
“How will we get paid for Outcomes?”

You Said…

“How can Outcomes setting evolve”
“We’re not trusted other than through time and task – give us
more freedom to try different things”

“Tell us the Budget – trust us to work with the person”
So, we have………

•

Introduced an Enablement Period;
• Initial Care and Support Plan > MDT Support Plan
• Commit to paying a budget for services for initial period
• Flexed Ongoing Support;
• Record what is actually delivered against the budget (not
pinned to commissioned time and task), but pinned to
flexible weekly rotas co-designed with the Service User
• Undertaken to develop a way of moving from Net to Gross

Consistent Quality of Supply Chain

You Said…

“We want our Sector to be respected and trusted”
“Get rid of poor performing providers in Cornwall”
“Don’t tar us all with the same brush”
“Don’t ignore what’s already in place to monitor us – avoid
duplication”
So, we have………
•
•
•
•

Committed to sign up to the Ethical Care Charter
Developed a joined up monitoring method
Built in contingency approaches to enable robust action
Required elements that support Quality delivery
•
•
•

•

Electronic Call Monitoring
Health and Safety Accreditation
Quality Monitoring and Key Performance Indicators

Aimed to co-produce a Quality Recognition Method that can
determine future business accessibility

Home Care Contract ‘REOS’ Pathway

Reablement

Enablement

Enablement in Community

Ongoing
Support

REOS

Home Care Contract
Ongoing Support and Continuing Health Care

Up to 6 weeks (ASC Chargeable)

(ASC Chargeable)

Minimal Reablement potential ;
1. On entry to care system; or
2. Following an acute episode; or
3. Transitioning from Reablement Services; or
4. Returning to Enablement Support following an acute episode

Reduced Enablement potential;
1. After 6 weeks enablement support; or
2. Returning to ongoing care following an acute episode
3. End of Life Care (EOLC)

For Person’s with a need for formal support but with potential to reduce this
need by being supported to maximise independence through
 building personal strengths and skills, and confidence
 accessing community based support and activities,
 equipment and technology,
 informal networks of support

For Person’s with a need for formal support where reablement and
enablement potential has been optimised. Support that continues to
maximises independence but provides care and support for ongoing
long term needs and conditions,
 maximises personal strengths and skills and confidence,
 provides care and support to deliver health and social care
outcomes
 supports combinations of service provisions to form a long term
package of care that wraps round the individual

Enablement: Support that builds skills and confidence. Support and
guidance that encourages access to friends and family support, equipment
and technology, local communities, activities, employment, volunteering, and
voluntary support, etc. Enabling a person to maximise their independence in
their home and/or community reducing the need for ongoing care and
support.

Ongoing Support (incl. end of life): Support that continues to
maximise independence but has long term goals and outcomes that are
designed to support and sustain quality of life. Services must be able
to flex delivery to accommodate fluctuating support needs of individuals
with long term conditions and/or at end of life.

Enablement and Ongoing Supporters
Contracted Providers (Home Care) – Lot 1

Being an ‘Enablement Provider’ means………
An Enablement Service Request identifies a set of enabling outcomes and a
personal budget for up to 6 weeks support.
1. At the point of referral, the Assessor and SU will; identify the outcomes
and support assessed to achieve these and calculate the personal budget
for a 6 week period (or less) and draft a Care and Support Plan.
2. This will be requested as an Enablement Service through the DPS with an
initial budget and enabling outcomes already set, Providers at this time will
also be invited to bid an hourly rate for any Ongoing Support package. The
lowest Ongoing Support hourly rate will win and this rate will be applied to
any ongoing support past 6 weeks.
3. This initial PB is chargeable irrespective of amount of time actually
delivered, as long as enabling outcomes have been met – although this
could also mean more support has been delivered than initially agreed, but
excess will not be paid unless exceptional circumstances can be proven.
4. Where enabling outcomes have not been met – the provider may only
charge for the service visits delivered, unless exceptional circumstances
can be proven, and if consistently fails to meet enabling outcomes will be
declined from being offered Enablement business.

Being an ‘Ongoing Service Provider’ means………
An Ongoing Service may be commissioned for people who may or may not have
gone through an Enablement Period of support.

1. If the person has received support from an Enablement
Provider that has met the outcomes set, then service will
continue with the Provider at the rate agreed at the outset with
a revised Support Plan.
2. At the point of referral for Ongoing Support not using an
enablement period, the Assessor and SU will; identify the
outcomes and develop a Care and Support Plan that requires
support to deliver outcomes. This support can be flexed by the
Service User on a week by week basis, which will be agreed and
rota’d a week ahead by the SP. Delivery of Visits will match the
weekly rota or be subject to performance management.

Being an ‘Ongoing Service Provider’ means………
An Ongoing Service may be commissioned for people who may or may not have
gone through an Enablement Period of support.

3. The support as actually delivered over the four week period is
chargeable.
4. Evidence of delivery in real-time and written and agreed
reasons recorded in your system for any over-delivery before
payment will be made.
5. If commissioned rates are charged when under-delivery has
occurred the provider will be subject to performance
management actions and disputed invoice policies.

Being a ‘Block Provider’ means………
An Ongoing Service may be commissioned as a block of hours/rounds.
1. The same approach to individuals applies as per Ongoing Support.
2. Block purchasing may be used where;
• There is insufficient capacity in an area
• There is a monopoly with little competition or contingency to failure
• Providers with existing business do not join the DPS
• There is provider failure and/or closure
3. Blocks maybe purchased as guaranteed hours or as established rounds or as
a change of business or any other method that commissioners identify
4. A ceiling price will be set for each Block requested according to cost
modelling.
5. Blocked Providers will have priority over new business in an area in order to
maximise any blocks purchased
6. Blocked Providers will be must accept service requests identified by
Purchasing Team as appropriate in the area they are operating across
7. Blocked Providers will be required to work closely with the Purchasing Teams
to ensure maximisation of the block through sharing data and rotas
8. Guaranteed hours blocks may be awarded with a time limit for operation

The Ethical Care Charter
Stage

Requirements
Starting point for commissioning of visits will be client need
No 15 min visits for Personal Care

One

Paid for travel time, travel costs and other necessary
expenses
Homecare workers are not forced to rush or leave their
clients early to get to the next one on time
Homecare workers who are eligible must be paid statutory
sick pay

The Ethical Care Charter
Stage

Requirements
Allocated the same worker(s) wherever possible
Zero hour contracts will not be used in place of permanent
contracts.

Two

Accountable procedure for following up staff concerns about
their clients’ wellbeing
Workers will be trained to provide a good service (at no cost
to themselves and in work time).
Workers will regularly meet co-workers to share best practice
and limit their isolation

Three

Workers will be paid at least the Living Wage Foundation
Living Wage rate
Workers will be covered by an occupational sick pay scheme

Services and Pricing
Service Type
Personal Care and Support

£19.30

Outreach (<4hr shift)

£19.30

Night Support (9hr shift)

£11.33

Ceiling Price

• All inclusive flat rate – no enhancements paid
• Payment to staff to include - LWF as a minimum, travel
time, mileage, pension, equipment and occupational sick
pay scheme
• Rates will be adjusted to reflect any year on year changes
to the Living Wage Foundation Wage Rate.

In Summary,
 A Joint Open Contract : DPS
 Introduced the REOS Pathway and removed non Care
activities
 Provider determined service; Volume, Geography, Price,
Service Type
 Ceiling Rate for service type – cost modelled
 Improved Market Intelligence and evidence – enable working
together
 ECM –records services delivered and charges against budgets.
 Flexible Rotas - Outcomes Setting and co-produced Support
Plans
 Escalating Action Plans – Closer monitoring eg. Handbacks,
outcomes not delivered, non-compliance
 Continuity of Business – recommended new contract terms
for existing business

In Summary,
 Guaranteed hours – block contracting (TUPE / financial
incentive)
 Simplified mobilisation for those not entering new contract
call-off contracts can roll on
 New business – DPS and/or Guaranteed hours
(blocks/rounds/primary)
 Not using competitive DPS maybe appropriate e.g. Court
Orders, DPs or multiple providers visiting a single occupancy
 Ethical Care Charter
 Health, Safety and Safeguarding of Staff and Service Users
 Quality Recognition
 Ongoing Co-Review of service approach
 Have a window open on available business in Cornwall – self
determined
 Positive Stories and Working Together

Co-production
Did it really happen???
Did you participate?
Yes?

You helped design the future.
Thank You

Questions?

Supportive Lifestyles 2018
Bidders Workshops – November 2017
Vicki Allan

Current Position Supported Living
• Spend approx. £21m pa pooled budget NHS
KERNOW/CC
• 7 Framework providers
• Range of accommodation models; Supported
Living Housing Schemes/Core & Cluster
Accommodation comprising of individual flats &
communal areas. Shared housing, individual
accommodation and Shared Ownership
• Support is currently 70+ hours per week or up to
24 hours per day

Commissioning Intentions-Developing
Supportive Lifestyles
The delivery of these intentions is key to the transformation of adult health &
social care services and will support the continued movement towards
personalisation, giving people choice and control and working towards
independent living.
• The strategic approach to community support and building supportive
communities has been and continues to be developed through
engagement, consultation and partnership working with a variety of
statutory and voluntary agencies as well as the community, this includes:
• People with eligible social care needs and their families/advocates
• People with learning disabilities, physical disabilities, autism, mental
health needs and/or sensory needs
• Other client groups with eligible social care needs

Supportive Lifestyles Commissioning
Intentions
AIM: Improve outcomes for vulnerable people through enabling choice, personalisation and independence
COMMISSIONING INTENTIONS

INFO, ADVICE AND GUIDANCE: Easy to
understand and accessible
information, advice and guidance is
available
Support and Housing Options:
Increase high quality community support &
housing options

Personalisation

Funding
& Quality Assurance

•Benefits
•Availability & accessibility of information and advice for vulnerable adults
•Options are communicated to people with care & support needs
•People with care and support needs are supported to understand their options
•Choice and control is increased

•A range of community based support services are available that promote independence and
community participation
•Good quality accommodation across community networks
•Commissioned quality support services that provides enablement
•Reduced specialist hospital/assessment treatment admissions
•Residential care home admissions

•All services are outcome focused & person centred
•All services provide enablement and promote independent living skills
•People have a choice of how the access support, Direct Payment, Commissioned or IPC
•Arrangements are in place with providers for ISF
•Support people to take control their own personal budgets and support solutions
•Will support people to have more choice about support solutions
•Will ensure expectations of service provision are realistic, well managed and achievable.
•Will enable financially sustainable diverse quality service provision
•Will support skilled workforce recruitment and retention
•Will ensure support in the community offers the best quality and efficient use of available
resources.

The Key Drivers
Person Centred Approach & Outcome Focused
• People are supported to develop independence
• Outcome tracking to evidence impact of support
and personal development
Doing Things Differently
• Providers encouraged to consider creative and
innovative ways of delivering support
• Use of Assistive Technology
• Support more flexible service delivery

Key Drivers
Social Care Accommodation Project
• Partnership working with housing/developers/capital
team to ensure we have quality/Fit for purpose social
care accommodation
• Identify existing housing stock that requires upgrading
or de-commissioning
Budget/Resource Management
• How can we deliver support more efficiently within the
current fiscal climate

Co-Production
20 events, face –to-face engagement with 128 people; 300
interactions @ RCS; 50 direct contact Blue Light Day
Individuals accessing SLS said:

We Did:

 Having my own front door
 Living in my own home with a
communal area where I can meet
other people if I choose

 Committed to developing a range
of quality accommodation
 Social Care accommodation
project in place working in
partnership with housing/planning
and developers to deliver a range
of accommodation options across
the county

 I want to feel safe, valued &
respected
 I want my support to be from a
person I trust
 Staff with the right skills to
support me

 Outlined training & skill
expectations of staff
 Service Specification is outcome
focussed

Co-Production
Providers

You Said:
 Current contractual
arrangements are too
prescriptive
 Contract monitoring does
not capture outcomes &
not proportional
 More sustainable
business commissioned

We did:
 Held a number of focus
groups to shape
specification & ensure
flexibility & creative
service delivery can be
realised going forward
 Engaged and worked with
you to consider how we
can develop outcomes &
person centred support
 Going forward
commission Block shared
support

Move to delivering Outcomes &
Measuring Impact
• Clear outcomes identified before service
commissioned
• Providers will work co-productively & evidence
this to demonstrate and develop service delivery
• Develop link with local communities &
sustainable opportunities
• Opportunity for providers to work in partnership
with other organisations/providers

The right amount of support…
Core Shared Support:

1:1 Support:

Support shared between people who live in:
• Supportive Lifestyles housing
schemes or;
• Within the same geographical
area/cluster.

• Support provided to an individual to meet
needs on a 1:1 basis.

Operational Staff will Review and Assess
peoples needs as part of the community and
the existing shared support available to
them.

It will be:
•
•
•
•

Proportionate
Responsive
Flexible
Technology based where possible

People will:
• Be able to choose their provider (ISF/DP)
• Be able to use the support flexibly
• Sometimes share their 1:1 support when
they choose to go out with friends who
also have needs.

Providers will:
• Provide consistency
• Work together with Service Users and the
Council to improve people’s outcomes
and provide the most effective services.

Supportive Lifestyles Model for Adults with an eligible Health & Social Care Need
Pathway for Supportive Lifestyles Provision
Supportive Lifestyles Ongoing Support and Continuing Health Care
(ASC Client contribution/chargeable)
Housing & Support Options

Pathway for adults with eligible Social Care Needs & Assessed and/or Continuing Health Care (CHC)
1.






Core &
Cluster/Supported
Housing Schemes
Support in person’s
own home
Existing Shared Housing
Support

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.



Individual Service Funds 1.
(ISF)/Individual
Personal
2.
Commissioning (IPC)
3.
4.

Supportive Lifestyles will provide strength based & personalised approach, working towards
independence, outcomes and enablement.
This support can be anything from a few hours per a day to wrap around 24 hour support
Housing options will include individual accommodation units within a scheme, existing shared
housing, shared ownership or support in the person’s own home
Support will enable & maximise individuals strengths, confidence & work towards agreed
health & social care outcomes
Augment meaningful community opportunities/supported employment
Support will be creative & consider equipment & assistive technology which may promote
independence
Support can be shared or may be individually delivered

Approved Providers to manage ISF/IPC, co-design, broker & support the individual to manage
their personal budget to meet identified needs
Person-centred support offering choice & control & flexibility of support
Joining up health, social care & other services to enable individuals to blend & control
resources available to them across the system in order to ‘commission’
Enable individuals to develop skills & confidence to self-manage & develop partnerships with
peers & community sector

Services and Pricing

Service Type
Core Shared Support

£15.31

1-1 Support

£16.98

Night Support (9hr shift)

£11.32

Ceiling Rate

In Summary
• Commissioning for Outcomes
– Asset based approaches
• Flexible Contracts - ISF’s
Different approach to
Assessment and Review - seeing
people as part of the community
- acknowledging and taking into
account assets and existing
shared support and networks

• Ethical Care Charter – Living
Wage Foundation rate, better
conditions for all
• Diverse Market – DPS
• Choice Flexibility Control –
‘Nothing about me without
me’.
• Technology and Innovation

Building resilience, involvement and community integration.

Health, Safety and
Wellbeing Team
Andy Wilkinson
Strategic Health Safety and Wellbeing
Consultant (CFA & Public Health)
And
Sally Woollacott
Safety Adviser

Introduction
The Council recognises that its operations involve the
use of contractors, suppliers and partnerships that
undertake work on its behalf which might expose
employees and others affected by the Council’s work
to potentially harmful situations or environments.
The Council is committed to adequately controlling
and monitoring the activities of these contractors,
suppliers and partners to ensure they undertake
these activities in a safe manner and do not expose
employees and others to unnecessary health
hazards.

CC Management Of Contractors Policy
Selection of Contractors
• The Council will satisfy themselves that
contractors are competent to do the job required
safely and without risks to health. This is
achieved in a number of ways, each of which
considers the health and safety implications of
the job. These include:
• Requesting registration with a relevant SSIP
forum member,
• Internal assessment using Cornwall Council’s
own assessment criteria which are risk based or,
• Requesting OHSAS 18001 certification.

What is required?
• Contractors must be able to
demonstrate that they meet minimum
h&s legislation along with any Council
specific requirements. This includes:• Policy documents
• Training records
• Incident statistics

Can we achieve it
• Any provider is expected to be able to
demonstrate h&s legal compliance.
Accreditation simply requires providers
to be able to demonstrate this
compliance.
• Providers may benefit from seeking
advice from a competent h&s consultant
if they struggle to meet the
requirements

National Accreditation
Various options Available, several have specific
social care elements
• Safety Schemes in Procurement – SSiP
SSiP is an umbrella organisation enabling one
stop verification of providers.
• Contractors H&S Assessment Scheme - CHAS
• EXOR – Unfortunately EXOR withdrew from care
• BS OHSAS 18001 or new ISO 45001

Benefits to Providers & Council
• Accreditation brings with it assurances
that contractors are compliant with h&s
legislation
• Speed up the procurement process for
both Council and providers
• Reassure clients you are committed to
safeguarding their reputation

CHAS Specific Benefits
• All social care assessments are carried
out by a specialist team within national
pool of assessors.
• Free Help Line - with unlimited usage
• Discounted Elearning
• Fuel Card Scheme

Verification
• Once the contracts are up and running
the Council can monitor ongoing
compliance through the SSiP portal
without requiring additional information
from providers
• Ongoing verification ensures the Council
is meeting its legal obligations with
regards to contractors

Questions and Answers
• Please feel free to ask any questions.
• Thank you very much for listening.

Procurement & the
Dynamic Purchasing
System
Rebecca Yorke
Commercial Services – November/December 2017

www.cornwall.gov.uk

Objectives
• To familiarise you with Due North requirements
• To explain the concept of a DPS (Dynamic
Purchasing System)

www.cornwall.gov.uk

E-tendering - Due North
• All suppliers must register to receive alerts
relating to relevant contract opportunities
• www.supplyingthesouthwest.org.uk
• All tender information is published on Due North
(e.g. specification, ITT, Legal terms and
conditions)

www.cornwall.gov.uk

Due North – Support for Suppliers

From the website…
• Please find below the slides used at the Due North Supplier
Training Days and a Supplier Guide to Registration:
• Due North Supplier Training Slides [link not available]
• Supplier Guide to Due North Registration [link not available]

www.cornwall.gov.uk

Dynamic Purchasing System (DPS)
• Similar to an electronic framework agreement,
with two exceptions, new suppliers can join at
any time and it is to be run as a completely
electronic process.
• Dynamic Purchasing Systems are used
exclusively by public sector organisations.

www.cornwall.gov.uk

How does a DPS work?
• The initial set-up stage, which is done by
Cornwall Council and NHS Kernow, means all
suppliers who meet the selection criteria are
added to the system.
• Individual contracts can then be awarded by
inviting all relevant suppliers to bid for a specific
contract.
• A DPS provides a wholly electronic way of
sourcing, but suppliers do not need any special IT
equipment or software, so there isn’t any
unnecessary upfront activity or investment for
the supplier.
www.cornwall.gov.uk
• .

Clarifications
• All clarifications must be submitted via the Due
North System
• Read previous clarification questions and
responses before submitting
• Be aware of the deadline for submitting
clarifications

www.cornwall.gov.uk

Common reasons why organisations fail
at the tender stage
• Missing a deadline to submit information
• Failure to provide the required information
• Attaching policies as answers to method
statement questions (where policies have not
been requested)
• Not understanding that tender bids will only be
marked on your information submitted in your
tender bid; regardless of whether you already are
doing business with the council

www.cornwall.gov.uk

Top tips
• Understand your business – service and
commercial aspect
• Check your word count where relevant. Any
words over the stated maximum will not be
evaluated
• Focus your answer on what is being asked rather
than your standard offer
• Consider the evaluation criteria when preparing
your answers
• Check your prices and supporting information
before submitting
www.cornwall.gov.uk

Any questions?

www.cornwall.gov.uk

Finance and Pricing
Angela Stevens,
Business Analyst, Financial Services

Questions?

